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Leguminous plants are able, by means of bacteria to feed
upon the free nitrogen of the air. The bacteria live in the soil
and form nodules on the roots of this type of plants. The nitrogen
through these microscopic organisms is caused to unite with other
elements to form compounds wnich the plant can use in its development.
Commercial nitrogen appears in several forms, and this experiment
was planned to ascertain the effect of these different forms upon the
bacterial growth on the roots of clover and cowpea plants and on the
nitrogen content of the tops and roots.
The soil was obtained from Mr . H. G. Easterly ' s farm near
Carbondale, Illinois. It was from the worn hill land of the ungla-
ciated area, and comparatively poor in nitrogen.
,o/uc 9
2Plan and Explanation of Experiment.
Seven different forms of nitrogen were used in this experi-
ment for the source of nitrogen; namely, sodium nitrate, ammonium
nitrate, ammonium sulphate, dried blood, manure, clover, and cowpeas.
Filter paper was put in to determine the effect of nitrogen-free
organic matter. The clover and cov/peas were collected in the fall
of 1904 on the University Farm and consisted of both tops and roots.
The two parts of the plants were not separated. These were dried
and ground to a fine powder. Well rotted manure from a compost heap
was collected and thoroughly dried. The filter paper was cut into
pieces about one fourth of an inch square, then moistened and rubbed
by hand until it was fine enough for use. The remaining forms of
nitrogen were used as purchased in the market.

3Each of the forms were analyzed for nitrogen and results are
shown in Table I
.
Table I.
Kind of Fertilizer. Grams added
per pot
.
Per Cent.-
Ni trogen
.
Lbs. added per acre
Nitrogen
.
Sodium Nitrate
.
21.27 14.11 480
Ammonium Nitrate. 26.11 # 11.49 480
Ammonium Sulphate. 15.84 19.82 480
Dried Blood. 22.45 13.39 480
Manure
.
175.95 1.70 480
Clover 136.06 2.20 480
Cowpeas
.
151.39 1.97 480
# The ammonium nitrate gave a very low percentage of nitro-
gen. The duplicates were very close so the analysis was not made a
second time. The percentage obtained was only 11.49 while it should
have been near 35. The ammonium nitrate used in the series was
taken from the same jar as that which was analyzed, and all calcula-
tions were made from the basis of the percentage of nitrogen obtained
in the analysis.
The amount of nitrogen in the soil is as follows:
Surface Soil. Sub-surface Soil.
Per. Gent. of Nitrogen- .099 .084
The experiment was run in eight series for each crop with
six pots in a series. Only four check pots were used for each crop
but the total number was seventy two. On the check pots no nitrogen
was added. The kinds and amount of each fertilizer added to each
pot is shown by the following table.

4Table 2.
Amount and kind of fertilizers added to each pot.
No. Pot
1
Lime
.
(Ground
CaCOz)
124 grams.
184
12*
1»4
134
is*
Ni trogen Phosphorus
.
(See Table 1.) (Steamed Bone
Meal
.
)
3 grams
.
3 grams
3 grams
3 grams
.
6 grams
.
6 grams
.
6 grams
6 grams
Potassium
.
(Potassium
Sulphate
.
)
3 grams.
3 grams
3 grams
3 grams
The pots were marked in this manner.
Pot 1 - - -2 - - -3 - - -4 - - -5 - - -6
LPK. - LN. - LNP. - LNK. - LNPK. - LPK
.
The same amount of nitrogen, three grams was added to each
pot so as to give each form an equal chance. Each series was named
by the nitrogen fertilizer used, that is, where sodium nitrate was
the source of nitrogen that would be called the sodium nitrate, etc.
Part of the experiment was set up during the latter part of
December , 1904 . After filling all but twenty of the pots the supply
of surface soil was exhausted, and it being winter all operations
were suspended. When spring opened more soil was collected and the
filling of the pots was completed. The fertilizers were all mixed,
with the surface five inches of scil. The seed was planted the last
week in May, 1905
.
There was some trouble in getting a good stand of clover,
especially on the ammonium nitrate, ammonium sulphate, and sodium
nitrate series. This may have been due to the fact that the heavy
application which was added was detrimental to the vitality of the

5seed. Some of the pots were replanted three times and even then Pot
4 in the ammonium nitrate series produced no crop. (See Plate 1.)
The first planting of the cowpeas gave an exceedingly good stand.
(See Plate 2) . The clover was thinned to ten plants and the cowpeas
to five plants per pot.
Both the clover and cowpeas v/ere inoculated, the checks in
each case also, with their respective bacteria. Some soil was col-
lected on the University Farm where clover and cowpeas had been grown
the year previous. It was put in jars, covered with water, and
stirred thoroughly. After letting the soil settle the water was
poured over the pots in which the seed was planted. In order to be
sure that the soil did not act as a strainer holes were made in the
soil with a piece of large wire, thus allowing the bacteria to get
deeper into the soil where they were more liable to come into contact
with the roots.
The cowpeas were harvested the last week in August, 1905,
and the clover about one month later. In each case the tops were
cut off near the surface of the soil. The roots were removed by
washing away the soil with rubber hose. Care was used and practical-
ly all the root system with the tubercles of each pot was saved.
Both the tops and roots were dried then weighed, and samples were
ground for analysis.
The percentage of hygroscopic moisture was determined in
each sample and all results are reported on water-free basis. This
was done in order to have the results comparable with others along
the same line.
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BDiscussion of Tables.
The tables which follow give the results of the pot cultures
on the clover and cowpea crops. They are divided into two main
series, clover and cowpeas, then each of these is subdivided into
eight series as previouly stated. In these tables are the treatment
for each pot, the yield of the tops and roots, the percentage of
nitrogen in the tops and roots, pounds of nitrogen per acre in tops
and roots, and the increase or decrease from treatment in pounds of
nitrogen per acre in the tops and roots. The results of the clover
are contained in tables three to ten inclusive, and those of the cow-
peas in tables eleven to eighteen inclusive.
In comparison of results the four check pots are averaged.
Pots one and six are the checks in all the series.
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10
There is no regularity in this series. The check pots
yield (tops and roots) 78.415 grams and all the others except pot 4
are below that. Pots 2, 3, and 5 gave about one half the yield of
the checks. The percentage of nitrogen is about the same with the
exception of pot 5 which ranges somewhat high, being 2.71^ for the
tops and 2.60% for the roots of that pot. The remainder average
lower than pot 5.
Sodium nitrate is very soluble in water and it seems as
though the plants in pot 5 could have obtained their supply of nitro-
gen from that source rather than take it from the air by means of the
bacteria. On the roots from this pot there was a number of nodules,
so it is known that the plant did take nitrogen from the air. The
higher yield shows that the plants were able to make a greater growth
with the bacteria and the fertilization than with only the fertiliza-
tion.
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Here a different result from that in the sodium nitrate
series, Table 3, was obtained. Pot 4, which received lime, nitrogen,
and potassium, produced no crop at all, and the remainder of the pots
were far below the checks in yields. Pot 2 with lime and nitrogen
gave a yield of only 11,06 grams or .88 of a ton per acre which is
about one eighth of the check. Special attention was given to this
series but it was of no avail. The clover was planted several times
but it would not even sprout. The seed was of good quality for no
difficulty was had in getting good stands on other pots. No tuber-
cles were formed on the roots and the larger percentage of the roots
were in the surface five inches of soil.
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The resv.lt s from the application of ammonium sulphate are
similar to those of the two previous series. All the pots are below
the yield of the checks. The roots were mainly in the surface soil
and no tubercles were formed.
The clover in these three series was difficult to grow while
young, but crops were produced on all the pots except one, pot 4
ammonium nitrate series. The checks with one exception gave better
yields and consequently more pounds of nitrogen per acre. The appli-
cations of these three fertilizers may have been too heavy and proved
too much for the best development of the plants.
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The dried blood series gives another decrease in yield but
pots 4 and 5 give a higher percentage of nitrogen, and especially pot
4. No tubercles were formed on these roots but the entire root
system was large and extended to the bottom of the pots. It was not
as large as the root system in the check pots. Pots 4 and 5 were
much the better in this respect also. The roots of these two pots
show a higher percentage of nitrogen than do the tops perhaps because
of the tops being unable to assimilate all the plant food so it was
stored in the roots.
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Pots 3 and 4 of this series did not produce good yields
because the clover did not do well when young and the other pots got
a better start. Yet this does not account for the higher percentage
of nitrogen in pot 4. Only a few tubercles were on the roots so
most of the nitrogen must have been obtained from the manure. Pot 5
made an extraordinary growth and grew very fast from the beginning.
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Table 8 presents another difference. The roots in pots 3,
4, and 5 did not give as high a yield as the checks but they were
higher in percentage of nitrogen and contained more pounds of nitrogen
per acre than did the checks. There was no nodule formation on the
roots. The nitrogen in the form of clover must have been very
easily available otherwise the large amount of nitrogen in the crop
and the high percentage of nitrogen in the roots without tubercle
formation is unexplainable , at least to the writer.
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In general, the cowpeas had the same effect as the clover
when used as a fertilizer. A few tubercles were formed in pot 4,
but none were in the remainder. The clover did not make a rapid
growth at first but after the first two months the development was
quite rapid.
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The cellulose did not seem to have but very little effect
on the percentage of nitrogen. Pot 2 v/ith lime and cellulose had
2.06% nitrogen (tops and roots alike) and pot 5 with lime, cellulose,
phosphorus, and potassium had 2.27^0 in the tops and 1,44$ in the
roots, while the checks with lime, phosphorus, and potassium averaged
2.39% in the tops and 1,75% in the roots. All except the roots in
pots 3 and 5 gave a decrease in pounds of nitrogen per acre. These
other two had phosphorus added, and this may have caused the increase
in yield which gives the larger amount of nitrogen per acre. Only
a few tubercles were formed on these roots.
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Pot 5 of the sodium nitrate series to which the full
treatment had been added produced a higher yield than the checks but
the percentage of nitrogen varied only a small amount. The high
yield showed a marked increase in pounds of nitrogen per acre due to
the addition of all the elements and to the nodules which formed on
the roots in this one pot. The roots extended to the bottom of this
pot, while in pots 2, 3, and 4 where sodium nitrate had been applied
(as well as to pot 5) the roots were in the surface five inches of
soil, and very few tubercles were on the roots. It seems very
strange that tubercles should form on the roots in pot 5 where a
sufficient amount of nitrogen had been applied for the development of
the plants. Plate 3 shows the roots of the check pots, and plate 4
these of the sodium nitrate series.
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This series produced no tubercles, and the root system of
all pots was in the surface five inches of soil. Pots 4 and 5 gave
a higher yield than the others from the addition of potassium alone,
and phosphorus and potassium together. The amount of nitrogen suf-
ficient for the plants was furnished by the ammonium nitrate and no
tubercles were formed on any of the roots. (See Plate 5.)
The potassium seemed to have as much effect as both the phosphorus
and potassium for the gain of the latter is only seven grams, but the
percentage of nitrogen is more with the potassium alone. This makes
the increase of nitrogen in pounds per acre of pot 4, 70.87 and of
pot 5, 74.36. A difference of only 3.5 pounds in favor of the
phosphorus and potassium.
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This, like the ammonium nitrate series, produced no tuber-
cles and all the roots were in the surface soil. The roots in pot 2
gave an increase and the tops on the remainder of the pots did the
same thing. For the whole crop pot 2 showed a decrease in the total
amount of nitrogen per acre. The potassium here gave a better yield
than phosphorus by 6.72 grams. The nitrogen content did not vary
much.
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The nitrogen in the form of dried blood is not easily
available so tubercles were formed on the roots of the dried blood
series through which the plant procured part of its nitrogen. The
roots were distributed through the entire amount of soil. The per-
centage of nitrogen was below that of the checks in every case, but
the yields were higher so as to make an increase in the total amount
of nitrogen. The high yields may be accounted for because those
plants were able to get some nitrogen from the dried blood as well as
from the air which tended to make a balanced ration. No photograph
was taken of these roots for they were very similar to those grown in
the manure series.
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The manure? series shows a large increase In the percentage
of nitrogen in pot 5 which received the full treatment. The others
were about the sane as the checks. Pots 4 and 5 gave a very large
increase of the total amount of nitrogen in pounds per acre. Pot 4
went above the checks by 106.49 pounds. Plate 6 shows that some
tubercles were formed on these roots and the roots extended down into
the second five inches of soil.
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Clover hay has to decompose before it can be used by the
plant so tubercles furnished a part of the nitrogen in the clover-
series. They were all on the roots which extended to the bottom of
the pot. The tubercles were not as large nor so many in number as
on the checks. (See Plate 7.) Pots 4 and 5 show an increase in the
number of pounds per acre over the checks. This may be due to the
potassium and phosphorus.
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The cowpea series, in regard to the tubercles and develop-
ment of the root system, shows the same results as the clover series.
There is an increase in the yield of tops in all pots, but only
pot 3 gives an increase in yield of roots. The percentage of
nitrogen varies only a small amount but the phosphorus and potassium
show an increase in the number of pounds of nitrogen per acre. (See
Plate 8.)
«
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The cellulose with lime gave a yield of 50.93 grams and
the rest of the pots were cut down one half of that. There seems
be no evident reason for this. The percentages of nitrogen vary
considerably. The nodules were almost as large and as many as on
the checks. (See Plate 9.)
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Y/here available nitrogen was abundant in the soil no
j tubercles were found.
The application of sodium nitrate with one exception, of
[ammonium sulphate, and of ammonium nitrate was too heavy for the best
development of clover and in some cases for that of cowpeas, also.
Clover hay, cov/pea hay, dried blood, and manure are not
so readily available for plant food until decomposed, so tubercles
were found in those series.
The average percentage of nitrogen in all pots where LNP,
LNK, and LNPK were added shows that phosphorusalone
,
potassium alone,
and both phosphorus and potassium did not effect the percentage of
nitrogen In either the clover or cowpeas.
Cellulose did not give as high yields as the others.

In order to find the effect of the different forms of
nitrogen fertilizers on clover and cowpeas and to compare then with
the check pots the percentage of nitrogen in each series without the
checks was averaged. Then the check pots were averaged. The dif-
ferences are in the following table.
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Kind of
Fertilizer
Part of
Crop
.
Table 19.
Difference in % of N between check pots
and the pots in each series.
Na N0 o
NH, NO4 3
j(NH4 ) 2 S04
Dried
Blood
Manure
Clover
Cowpeas
Cellulose
Clover Cowpeas
Tops 4- + .27
Roo t s -i- - .47
Tops 4- 31 +1.11
Roots + 81 - .84
Tops 4- + .88
Roots + . 85 - .24
Tops 4- 57 - .19
Roots 4- 85 - .69
Tops 4- 03 + .05
Roots 4- . 75 + .52
Tops + 15
Roots 4- 77 - .21
Tops + .26 .00
Roots + .42 - .08
Tops .29 - .22
Roots + 09 - .07

There was an increase in the clover where the nitrogen
fertilizers were applied with the exception of clover and cellulose.
Then it was only in the tops, all the roots were above the check
pots which received no application of nitrogen. The different forms
increased the percentage in clover with this exception from .02,% to
.97#.
The results in regard to the cov/peas are not near so
regular. Manure being the only fertilizer giving an increase in
both tops and roots. The greatest increase in tops v/as received
from the application of ammonium nitrate and was 1.11^. The ammonium
sulphate, and sodium nitrate both gave an increase in the percentage
of nitrogen in the tops. The only increase in roots was where
manure was applied. It appears as though the larger part of the
nitrogen was collected in the tops because perhaps, of the large
amount of leaf surface.
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